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But .e d.gg.d to ijl t>. e luge, f there ivas any '
one fAjC~I j isshat.Vcr nature, that hid any ii c

\u25a0jt uJiMt rc.ation either to tke'exUi Halpatiiy \u25a0 r If t
internal of t>. is country, vfisicb "\u25a0 "it not
become matter ij d.J;;fJ.vn in the committee propoJU
|by tde rigbt boa. fce&tLlmdM f and ffo, tenia it La
contend.J, lb.it ...s was the t.mejatJ'ucb an csfquiry ?

At aperiod Joaiduour and important tu loeprejmt,
üben the country ivasJict.d to be in every Joint of
viSrv in Juch imminent Junket,' could 'think
itexpedient or%iofe to coin.t.ence tut iu jjHgath.il oj Jo
extenfyveand ahr.fl endlfs a nature, una 'lean efpe- .
cially at Jo advwicld a period of tbe fejjwn, 1 lib en
there zvai no probability oj~ making any '?orJidcrable
prbgrefs in it f Although not only every tbpic of the
rigbt box. gentle/nan'sJ'peicb had bienoejore devatfd,
butalmojl every one bf his arguments bad beVrri c jfiieadvaaccdandrejufed, yet there ivas one tftjor tunate
Jmgularity in bis mode of arguiig upon this ucajtcn,
ivbisb ivas that be contended l.jat it leas acqUj'a/y to
rejer. all thesepoints to the conjuki at.onof a,L ~:rit-
t.e, for tin pdrpofe 'offorMihg < arret, judgment
upon them i yet mat gentleman, and the Jmall mi-
nority who acted Wtib him, had long ago taicil ujin
thc,,]clvestojleciilepoj ..rjAyupon every one of them.

'Jhe dijeu/jion -wench had taj.cnplace upon tbrfeva-
r.ous fadjects coil, in his opinion, renaered the ap-
pointment ofa committee as unneeeff'ary as in ana*.
tierpoint of vic-jj be bad coi.tendtu it to oe improper,
'{bey mere called upon to examine into thepecuniaryresources of this country. 'The bouse bad already

\ttjis fejjion much more j'atifactory proof upon this
Lead than any committee couldgive them. They badseen a supply votedfor the service of the year, un-
exampledin point of amount; they bad seen a loan,
the greatejlevermade, negot ated upon terms extreme-
ly aavant.igeous to tbe pt.bhe : they hadseen taxes
toan itnmcnje amount ( much increasedfromtbe cir-
cumjiance of aprovijtwi being made for tbe rcdufiion
of the debt at the very moment that it vitas contrail-
edJ laid on thepublic ; taxes ivhicb there ivas everyreason tofappofe would be productive, and yet facb
as were on all fides allowed toprefs as little as pojji-
ble upon tbe poor. Could tbe ooufe after tbis Jolid
unanswerableproof *f tbe resources of tbe country,
be led by the J'peculatrvearguments of tbe rigbt ban,
gent.eman to oaverecourse to a committee for tbepur-
pose of ascertaining tbe fa£i ?

7he next point which had been discussed,
wets thefiaie of the population of this king-
dom. It had been contended, that it was
in such a decreasingslate at to render it
impofftble to recruit our armits. This was
a point upon which be had never before
heard any doubt entertained : He was Jure
that no information that could be ginen by
government updi this Jubjecl, had ever
bee't rejijed.

That in the course of a war Jo novel in
its nature, and Jo unexampledin its pro-
bable canfequences as the prej'ent, ewe niujl
loje a conjiderable number of mm, was amelancholy truth, <which ccuid not be defi-
ed. The loss even of one man from our
troops, who had upon every occaftan during
this -war, maintained the honor of the
country, and acquired immortal glory to
themselves, ivas an event luhic h rmtjl be
deplored; yet when the imporiar.ee of the
objeEi was conftdered, and theimmenfeJ,lake
tve had upon theifjue of tbis contefi, tbefa-crif.ce, great as it was, was uectjfstry forthe good of the whole.

The quejlion whether it the cou-fe of the
war we had lofl a few hundreds more,
however it might affeel their feelings> yet
by no means decided the general queflion.
Every objeS in life was great or J'mall by
corripartfon ; the loss of any of ourgallant
countrymen, conftdered aojlracledly mvfl be
felt as a calamity ; but when conftdered
with a relation to the nature of tbe presentcontefi, the loss, great as it was, was loflin the immcnfg magnitude of the objed we
were now engagedfor-

Rut the right hon. gentleman had taken
this fubjeli only in one point of view, and
the mofi unfavorable onefor this country?
tbe losses fuflainrd by Englan.i were enume-
rated with a mojl fcrwpulous exallnep, and
an argument drawnfrom thence to shewthat We were unable from want of men
to carry on the war. Did the right hon.
gentleman conf.der tbe otherfide of this pic-
ture ? Had he slated the numbers lofl by tbt
enemy, which upon a moderate computa-
tion mujl be in the proportion of ten to one
compared with ours ; or bad he Jr om their
losses inferred their inability to continue the
contefi ? No?the argument had beer, pnfs-
ed with -Vehemence, as proving the diflrefsof this country, but wbuldprobably.befaid
to be totally inapplicable to tbe enemy, tilth
regard to th'cpopulation of this country, it
bad once before formed a fubjeli rf debate,
and the right hsn. gentleman upon that f.--
cafton, as well as upon thepresent, had ai -
gned upon falfe premises ; he had formed
bis calculations upon the decrease of thepo-pulation, from an examination of the re-
turns of houfespaying taxes; but this was
a very fallacious mode of judging, as the
accounts'were in general very inaccurately
taker., and of course' could not be relied onfor any exact conclusion.But he would Juggefl to tbe ho'ife and to

' the tight hon. gentleman, a criterion which
was by no means ft liable to inaccuracy.
When gentlemen faxj the imtnetfe rncreaje
of manufactures, and of course the great

l mcreafe ef bands employed in t Vw:, and
l didnot f.nd that these hands were drawn
fram any other branch, the natural and rational

'tionalconclusion was, that the population
. mflbeon the increase. The b'.t.. ger.tle-
i rtan said that the decrease of mart tuges
i was very great?be fame places they had
j decreased one half?when by his osun calcu-
/' lation he had only e/timattd the Decrease
:- at 12,c00 perfoils : but it should be recol

leScd that tbe ptace where the caleulul. if

FOR NORFOLK, >
THM BRIO DAVID, i

and GFOAGE, j
--JE^^^-CapUm-Cannon, wiil take ,
Freight on mo-ierate terms, and will po- !C,T^ y failoi.a=tU <
?r oiTiage-pply to the Captain onboard,or

George Sibbald. ; .

,\T o IZ, Penn-Strect.

SZ. lior.P OR TLAND,
Mp||ji . Mrtfacbitfetts.'S^i^^^4an<^^onh to CAPE Nl-

CUQLA MOLE,
Tne Ship BE I S E \,

Pearfott Freeman, Mi'jler. I
THIS (hip is now gettiiig a thdrough rep-.:r i

at Mr. George Eyre's Imp-yard, and will
fail for Portland in about ten days ; in about :
four or five days after her arrival there, {lie

will fail for the Mole, the has uncommon ac-

commodations for palTengers; a number of
them may be received either here by applying
to tlie Subscriber, or at Portland, by apply-
ing to Wm. Cobb Esquire, or io the Captain.

LotlS OSMONT. |
April aB. j

For LIVERPOOL, ,
the American Ship
diana,

Gxohge ClAr Commander.
She isnearlya new vessel, well fitted, and

a constant trader. She is intended to fail in
thecourfe o," the present month, and to re-

turn an early Fall Ship. For Freight or pad-
arc, apply to

PHILIP NICKLIN y Co.
Who havefor Sale, Landing from onboard J

£ud Veffel, c
, j cases Cutlery, -
Copper in Sheets and Bottoms, c
Drop Shot assorted,
Red X.ead in calks of 7a 8 Cwt each, L

( W|iite Lend in do. of 3 Cwt each.
They are also Landingfrom tbe Sloop l.uke

Hammond wafer, from Jamaica, laying a:

Cbefnut Street IVbarj
IO Puncheons JAMA [C A RUM.

0 Andfrom tbe Bojlon Packet, Captain IVafb- t
* bume from Liverpool. j

22 TONS of PiG LEAD. c
They have also on hand, f

JRich Mountain Wine m Quarter Jafk?, I
c. tine Old toft W'ifit m Pipes nod Hogsheads,
itpanifli f iquftri. ill hoxes 01 s, Owt each I

crude gptrreUiieU, ?
~~~ \u25a0

Men's fingliih fsdtiles,
Englifn fail Canvas» aborted, £
150Crates Qveen's,Ware, j
Crown Window GUli» i> by 10, and
A Quantity of Mahogany. d r

way 8 i:
_ (

Wanted Immediately, e
2 Smiths, fireman anc White j

Smith, good encouragement will be given.
Apply No 161 or 74 Market street.
Philad. Feb, -8, 1795,
N. B Boarding and Lodging fr<e c

(I j
The highest price t

In Cash, will be givenfor
EMPTY BOTTLES,

A preference will he given to Claret Bottles.
jlpply at

No. 187, south Third street:. 1
April io d

' FOR SALE,
5,000 BuftuL of SALT, s

onboard the ship Eagle, Capt. Williams,
at Mr. Latimer's Wharfs

Old Red and Whit? Port Wipe, in pipes,
Hhds. and quarter casks

Figuira Red Wine, in ditt»
Malaga Wine, in quarter calks
Teneriffc Wine, in pipes, just arrived by the

Ihip Thomas, Capt. Gordon.
ALSO,

SALAD OIL, rin Calks.
Apply to

Philips, Cramond & Co.
4th May. d.

For Sale Ly j .
JosephAnthoily& Son,

Nf>. 5 Chef."tut Street,
Choice Malaga Wins in Quartercalks,
Claret, in cases,
Afew cases of old Arraek,

r Hemp,
Rufiia i Duck, ,

(.Sheeting, I)
Boston and Rhode Island canvas
Tow Linen-*
Jamaica Pimento,
White and Brown East India Sugar*
Lard, in barrels and.kcrs
Pork of an excellent Quality
A few barrels white beans
Whale cil and fpermacoeti candles. f,

uay diod jj

KNOX HENDERSON, t
No 46 North Front Street,

ARE jull opening a Handsome Assort-
ment of SPRING COOKS, per. the

William Penn, from London, which they
will dispose of on low terms for Caih, or
fkort 'Credit.

May li. dtf. S

\ L.L Persons indebted to the Estate of
I A Robert RefiJe, late of Southwark, Ma-
I rjjur, are 'iciired to make lmmedi-
j ate payment, and nil those having juil de-
j mands againfl Lid Ellate, are (ielired to tur-
j nilh their account&prpper!}-atfcS..!, *5ViWr

,1 of the fubl ..h':.! .

Sarah Reside, Executrix.
J°^ N CRA, .P» | Executors.James Sawyer, i

May 21 d

Wanted. Immediately,
A Man Servant, who is capable of doing

the druugery bufineft ofa Public House.
ALSO,

A genteel young man, in the capacity of a
Waiter. And a Woman, who underfsinids
the business of the Kitchen, and occasionally

' to assist in Cooking.
! Such persons having good characters, wdl
- receive generous Wages, and constant em-

,-pley.
. : Enquire of the Printer,

f May 15 <1

ALL those who are indebted to the late
House of Andrew Clow & Co. and

particularly such of them as reside at a dist-
ance, but happen to- be here, are desired to
call and mike payment at No 20 southFront
itreet, before thvy (hall leave the City, other-
wise they will certainly be sued at law.

Wm. Cramond,
Jmn LiiJiv, > Executors,
Hugh Holmes, j

Philadelphia, May 23 d

WANTED.
Immediately by JOSEPH COOKE, Gold-

fmitb, Iff Jeweller, the cornerof South. Third
and Market Streets?

From 20 to 30 Jonrneymen Goldsmiths
Sijverfmith,, Jewellers, Engravers,
Makerp, Plate - Workers, Spoon -Makers,
Small-Workers, Lapidaries, Chape-Make ?

or any other Mechanics, ufeful in the diffe-
rc-nt branches of a Goldsmithand Jewellery,
Manufactory ; any one capable of under-
taking any of t' ovc branches will meet
with conftantern /, the higheflw?ges, and
every encourages >t due totheir merits.

Any perlon caj able of being a Foreman to
tlie rfbove defer bed Bnfmefs, willing to in- <
IfcrutS Apprentjees, and do every duty in-
cumbent oh a Foreman, shall receive a
fom salary for Lis services, with Board anuT~
Lodging in the house.

Five or fix Apprentices will be taken to
ihe different branches as above, and one to
iKe otoreimd Mercantr prrr of the ouiuicfV: -

The highest price given for Old Gold and *
Silver, Lace, Diamonds, Old Watches, and
Jewellery, in Exchange or otherwise, by ap-
plying at the above Store, where there is rea-
dy for bale, a cbmpleat and elegant Affort-
ihentof fafliionableSilver, Plated, Jewellery
Cutlery, Japanned,and Fancy Goods, receiv-
ed by the last arrivals. In addition to which
he hopes to receive a frefli supply by fcvery
European arrival, and liill continues to ma- 1nufa&nre pvery article in the varfous branch-
es as usual.

N. Jj. As he is going to remove to the
corner store, the Hotifp he now occupies is
TO fJE LET, or SOLD; which, for Con-
venience, Beauty, and goodness of Stand, is
by far the mofl eligible of any in the City.

May 13. d

American Landscapes.
. PROPOSALS

FIR PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA
TWENTY-FOUR

V I E W S.
Selected from the moil flriking and inte-

resting JProfpaft* in the United States ;
each «f which VIfAVS will be accom-
panied with a descriptive account- of its
Local, Hifforical, arid other Incidental
Peculiarities.
By G. I. PARKYNS,

Author of tbe " Itfonajlic Remains and Ancient
Callies in Great Britain '*

CONDITIONS.
I. That the work Hiall be published by Sub-

scription ; and that each Subscriber fliall
engage to take the whole set of Views,
and shall bayTor each engraving, if blawk
or brown, 2 Dollars ; and if coloured 5
Dollars.

11. That th? dimensions of each engrav-
ing fhaL'te 24-by 17 inches, executed in
aquatinta, and publilhed upon paper of a
Superior quality. The publication to com 4*
mence immediately ; and one engraving to
be delivered to the Subscribers, on the firft
Monday of each succeeding month, until
the proposed fcriea shall be finally complet-
ed.

111. That with the Ia& View of the series,
shall be delivered an engraved title-frage ;
an elegant cliaracfteiiiticvignette; a map
of the route, conne«£led with the profpe6ls
exhibited in the the course of the .Work;
and an Alphabetical lift oli the Subscribers.
Subfcrlp'tions are received by Mr. Harri- 'son, athis Print-(hop,Maid<n lane, New-York

by Mr. Carey, Book-feller, No. 118, Markei
street, Philadelphia, and by all the .principal
Book-fellers in the United .States.

February 28. d.

Genteel Boarding,
At the Corner of Eleventh and Spruce

Streets. dzw

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of L

jefTc Sc Robert Wain, s}
-t"7RT "V/iNETn Alio a nil <juei

ttr caiks ?'
MS6(iN do.in pipes and quartercafitj vc

Souchongand Congo 1 EA3, in quartei "

chests f?
A quap.titf ef I.iibonand CadizSALT
Soft flielled ALMONDS in baies
VelvetCORKS, in do. ,

b°
Hullia MAT T5. 7"
May 2 4f ?- so
Delaware Bridge. -

1 TN Purfuanccof an a& of the General As- kl
' A (embly of this Commonwealth, entitled t1 "An ait to authorize the Governor of this bU

" Commonwealth to incorporate a Company u
" for erecting a Bridge over the river Dela-
"at the borough of Eaflon, in fthe County a
" of Northampton;" and also of the Legif-
lature of the llate of New Jersey, entitled f°
" An d& to empower the Governor of this °J
" state to incorporatea Company for eredt- ne>

? " ing a Bridge over the river Delaware, atI " the township of Greenwich, in the Ceun- If
" ty of Sulfex,oppofitetheborough ofLifton" tn

t NotiCE is hereby given, 'i
. That Books will be opened to receive Sub- ly

fcriptions for the Stock of the said Company, h
at the times and places following, to wit : m,

In the City of Philadelphia, at the Count- la
ing House of Levi Hollingfaorih, on Mon- tp,
day, the sixth day of July next, and on the il
two succeeding days? ? 0

In the Borough of Eafion, at the House tb
of Conrad Ihrie, fen. on ;hefame three days; m,

And, in the State of New Jer ey, at the fa
? House of Thomas Bullnnn, in the township tr
| of Greenwich, and County of Sussex, on the m

sixth and eighth days oi July next ; and at re
» the store of Thomas Paul, at Belvidere, in soOxford township, and Sussex County afore- >-/

. said, on the seventh daj- of July aforefaid. co
At which Places the Books will be kept tb

open from nine o'clock until twelve in the to
> forenoon, and from two o'clock until live in ex
\u25a0 the afternoon, of each day, or until the fub-

(cription shall be fillad The Capital Stock a

I of the laid Company will consist of twohun- Jh
dred and fifty shares, at one hundred dollars di

» ach, whereof ten dollars must be paid on co
each, share at the time of fubferibing. ri

' I1
-j Levi Hollingfioorth,

Wain, u
JS icbolfon, m

> Jibn Arndt, gt1 William Henry, V Commijftoncrs. ft
? Job'i hcijter, te

James HjndJhaw, n
Thomas Paul, ti

Thomas Bullman. />
Philadelphia, May 18 d

tl

Jamaica Rum.
A CHOICE PARCEL, \

Will be landed to-morrow morning, at uand Robert Wain's wharf. ,
Also at South flreet Wharfy

The CARGO of Schooner Industry, Cap
tain Flitm, from Jamaica

COFFEE, r
In Hoglheaifs 'J? Barrels, 1

Pimento in Bags, ei

ti
FOR SALE BY J}

Peter Blight. fI March 26 d f

IMPORTED, I
In tie Ship Manchester, Capt. Cox, jujl ar- "

rived from Liverpool, andfor Sale (by the &
package) by tbe Subscriber, upon very

reasonable terms, the ulii .ving n'
GOODS, judicioujiyrJJcrtejy

andof the mofifafkionat patterns, viz.

PRINTED Calicoes, purple, dark and light "

chintz, &c. a.
Muflinets and Dimities, a variety of elegant C(.
patterns, whi:e and coloured. -
Quiltings, white and printed "uNankeens, striped, clouded, twilled, andfilk P'
striped °

Thicksets and Corduroys, twilled and plain n'
Fancy do. and do. .do do. Cl

Velverets and Velveteens
1- 2 yard and 1-2 ell pillows and jeanets h
Caflimeres, mixt, plain and printed, common
fine and fuperfine r '
Broad and narrowcloths, firft and second qua- 01

lity r>

Figured cloths P'
Beaverets, silk beaverets /
Elastics Orleans and Brunfwick stripes tc
Calimancoes, ribbed and plain S\Prunel' and Calimanco laftings P
Muslins, plain, checked, striped, tamboured

1 and book *

L Aluflin handkerchiefs, plain and coloured 01

borders
A few boxes of youth's, girljs, men's and °j

' womens' hats, well assorted"
A small assortment of silk and cotton hose h
Do. do. sewing silks" Ci

JOSIAH ROBERTS, iNo. 62 South Second Street. {\u25a0
| May 2 d ;1 _ o

I ALL Persons indebtedtathe Estate /
" / \ of Mary Lewis, late of this City, **

deceased, are requested to make immediate *
payment; and those having any demands on 0
laid estate will please to apply for settlement >*

;to I)A Vil) LEiriS, Executor. t
May 8 th hfs tf /

LONDON, March 25.House of CommosstTucfJayt March 24. °' uSTATE of the NATION,
Speech ofMr. PJTT, in reply to Mr. FOX.

Mr. PITT rofe ?He said be uouhj not fol-loiv tbe right ion. gentleman 7/ length ti.ro* all tbe -k'various points -which be haJJcleciedfor JycujfMi, in C°'

a very long, and certainly one of thefncjl eloquentfpeecbes ever delivered, in thai house. He -would
"lL'

not argue them xo-w, <with onefnyie except Vli

Hon, toey had bee,i repeatedly invefligated in t*>at ltt

house in the course of tfSepresent andof tbe lajlfef- eX'
ft on He would not argue them nrzv> becaife he ci *

?itas convinced that all t/jefe topics bad been brought ' eforwardupon this occaftonfor thepurppfi vf intromit* VV
c 'nS $e grea* ard real pbjeft -which the hon. gentle- r'*>
man bad in view, viz. "thepresent situation of the
kingdom of Ireland. ad

Leaving, for tbepresent, all the vati- I"'
ous points us the right hon. gentleman 'j fpeecb kV'which he fbculd allude to curforiiy bye and bye, be ' J
be ivould confine binfelf to thatpart of it lybic'j re-lated to Ireland ; and be hoped to convince the hjufe, U-
that that veryfulenent which Was urged as a ground " 0>

for going into a committee, was upon everyprinciple tVt

of policy, she jbrongefl reason to induce the boufc to
negative ihe motion. It -was with much reluctance ''''

that he feltLimflf hound tofay any thing upon this P'nsubject ; for independent of the delicacy he mhfl feelin difcttfjing in tbe Englijb bcufe of commons pants so 1'intimately connetted with the internal ftaie of Ire- rt'->
land\ it mujl be obvious, that hfi rmjl fefl extreme-

''nly cautious in making declarations upon t£% fubjeti. iei
He didnot mean to deny that there was reason to la- Jee
meat muchfomeaccurrences which laihappemdiiflre- \ "X

land; b,:t be \u25a0wnUa/krtfcfitivefya,.d xnejmvocalfy,!
tj/at if this affair Jbeuld'be fully investigated, it 1\u25a0wouldappear f the house and te the iingdtw, that
none of the embarrafsmcntt -which might happen in cu'
that country, could in any degree be attributed to bis
majefly tfernants here : more than this he-would not

fay at present, except to observe, that if it was ri '
true that theffler lir.gdom was in afituation offer- as
ment ahd uneasiness, it certainly was theflrmgefl il 'reason pojible why this moment should not be chosen ""

for the p.opofcdentity. Hebegged leave io ajk the lc
right hen. gentleman, what good to either kingdom
couldpossibly arisefrom a dfcuffion of thefubjeii at /*.
the present moment ? Inwhat mannerdidhe propose
to conduit the enquiry, if tbe housefiould a-rrte to its U
expediency ? di

The hon. gentleman had hidtbe house that he had in
a motion to submit to a committee of enquiry, if it ir,

fhou/ .j?granted, which would not require the pro- aduaion of any paper tosupport it; but he -wifled to fa
confider, nay he would put it to tbe candour of tbe tl.right hon. gentleman himftlf whether such an m-
quyry as this could be made to any effefl whatever,
?without tbe production of a variety ofpapers, let-
ters, difpatcbes, &C. -which it would be impofjiblt .
at this period to make public. If tbe right hon.
gentlemanfelt, as everyfriend to this country mufi /
feel, a degree of uneasiness at even a fhomentary in- °~
terruption of the harmony and good underfanding,which ought, and he hopedalways -would, fubfifrbe-tween the two countries, surely he could not think his
present motion a likely Way to remove the eruiarrafs- ' *
ments which were supposed to exijl, and to rejiore a
tbe harmony which was Ratedto havebeen interrupt- ti
ed. d

Tbe right hon. gentleman had used the slate of 01
Ireland as be did almojl every other occurrence?be n
had converted it into an argument to induce tbe house ci
to change tbe opinions they had repeatedly andfolemn- t,
ly given upon tbe fubjeS of war, and to prove tbe
necejjity of animmediate peace. Hereagain his own
(latement made againf the object he bad in view,for /,
if itwas true that those embarrassments andthat ir-
ritation exifed in Ireland ; if tbe probable corife- j.
quence of thatslate of affairs was as had beenfat-ed, that weshould not receive that cordial co-opera-
tion from Ireland 1 -was it likely that these circum-

C\
fiances would have the effectofprocuring us a bitter
Peace ; or would an advantageous peace be more like-
ly to be obtained,from having their temporary dif- f'
ferencesrenderedsopublic as they necefjarily mufi be, u
if this enquiry was gone into ? Thus tbe arguments CL

of the hon. gentleman anfwercd themselves ; but at
tbe fame time he by no meant meant to admit that I'
the danger in the ffler kingdom was in any degree so ti
great as hadbeen represented. ti

With refpeft to the observations which had been r
made relative to the body of Roman Catholics in Ire- a
land, he wasfurs that tbe house mujlfeel thatsogreat t,
a legislativeaft, oneso intimately connected with the
interejls of Ireland, and -which formedfo peculiarly gafubjeft of the confideration of tbe Irifb parliament, £ .
could not then withpropriety be discussed in tbe Eng- £ .lifo bouse of commons : more upon this subject be
would notfay, except to repeat once more his solemn
pledge that tbe conduct of bis majefly j minijiers here jhad b-en clear and unequivocal, andsuch as ivould I
make it impossible to charge them with being the oc- C<

cafton of any unfavorable circumflances which may L '
happen. Having now difmiffed that part of the °~
hon. gentleman s argument which appeared to him
tbe mofl important, he shouldfollow him very rurfo-
rily through the other general divisionsof it. With- h
out meaning to fay any thing personally uncivilto the a
right hon. gentleman, y hecould not for a momentfup- Cipose him serious in any of the arguments which com- g
posed the formerpart of his fpeecb. It confijledof b
topics which badbeen urged over and dver again by p
gentlemen on tbe oppofile fide of the "house, and as t
frequently anfwercd, and -which, as he had tbferved &

\ before, would not now have been again brought for- $
ward, exceptfor tbepurpofe of ufberins* in the main f

[ objefiof hisfpeecb, viz. the affairs of Ireland. /
Hehadno complaint to make of the general nature

[ of the fubjefls feleHed by tbe right hon. gentleman, .
as ft subject for enquiry ; they were such certain- q
ly as muf always claim the attention of the house of jcommons ; theyconftfiedfirfl of the general refurcesof this country in point of and money, as tbecn- 6

. ly effectual means of war?a detailed examination 1, 'into theslate of thepopulation in this country, a vitiv 1of the situation of our manufactures and commerce, J
a consideration of our foreign connections, betJ) cu re- 1

- lating toour allies and to neutral nations, and an in- '
, vefugation into tbe object of the war, and the means 1I adopted by the executive government for carrying if

i 9n. If thehouse was at this moment convinced of
1 the necessity of gohg into anenquiry upon iheslate of

( the nation, mofl undoubtedly thesewould all Jorm im-
portant points of consideration.


